
Weather
Mostly cloudy, a few scattered

showers, and cooler today.
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News Cast
Listen to WYRN Radio, 1480

on your dial, each evening at
5 p.m. Monday through Friday,
for your Times Reporter with
all the local news.
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Louisburg High School Evacuation Plan
The loading areas for children who are

brought to school and called for by their
parents for the purpose of the Test Evacua¬
tion Alert is outlined above. As indicated

children will wait in designated areas by
grades to be picked up by their parents. -

Times Photo.

Siren To Signal Test Evacuation
The sounding of the Attack

Alert slgnal-a steady blast of
from J to 5 minutes duration
on the local Civil Defense warn¬

ing siren here at 3:15 p.m.
next Wednesday will set off a

mass evacuation of some 2,000
to 2,500 schoolchildren from
Loulsburg and Riverside
schools in Loulsburg.
The evacuation is being con¬

ducted under the Auspicies of
the Loulsburg' Civil Defense
agency, Robert M. Hicks, Di¬
rector, in an effort to deter¬
mine If the present evacua¬
tion plan is feasible In case of
a national emergency. Htrka
has asked for the cooperation
and understanding of the public
in conducting the test.
Hicks said that parents dt

children attending schools lfi
Loulsburg should tiave all re¬
ceived copies of the evacua¬
tion plan by now complete with
a list of instructions. It is ab¬
solutely imperative, he said,
that parents read and underi
stand these Instructions and

; follow tjiem to the letter, art
only for* the purpose of evalu¬
ating results of the test, but
for the protection of the child¬
ren as well.
Parents who have not receiv¬

ed a copy the plans and in¬
structions should contact their

j Youngsville
| Voters Ballot

~~ On Bonds 9th ~

Youngsville voters go to the
' polls Saturday to ballot on a

tripple- barreled *42,t)00.00
f ftiunlcipal bdfcd Issue for Im¬

provements to the sanitary sew¬
er sysUT., a new fire truck
and a new fire station.

Tiii voting will be conducted
at he Town Hall. *

Pie Issue will be submitted
in three separate parts: l.$28,-
000.00 for extending and en-

. barging the sanitary sewer sys¬
tem of the town; 2. $7,000.00
for building and equipping a new

fire station, including the ac¬

quisition of the necessary land;
and 3. $10,000.00 for the pur¬
chase of a new fire truck.
Youngsville Toifn Clerk Rob¬

ert E. Cheatham said that the
bond money, if approved by the
voters, Would be used to pro¬
vide the town with its first
new fire truck In history, to
build a house for the new truck
and to extend sanity sewer ser-

vice to the eastern section of
town, t
The town's only piec? of fire

apparatus at the present Is a

surplus vehicle purchased In
1959 and converted for fire use.
Cheatham also disclosed that

the town had made application
to the Federal Government un¬

der the Accelerated Public
Work* Program, for a matching
federal grant to be used with

local school authorities and ob¬
tain a set Immediately, he add-
ed.
While we are particularly in-

terested In seeing how fast we
can evacuate students from the
schools, Hicks said, we must do
it in an orderly and safe manner

and we would like to caution
parents coming to the schools
after thetr children to be on the
alert for other children.

Commissioners Get 4-H Cake
County Commissioner Norris
Collins holds cake presented the
Board Monday toy Larry Boone
and Anne Shearon (standing) jn
observance of National '4 H

Week. Other Mgmlpers (Jf 'he
Board are 1. to r.t C'laud^VAr-
noLd, -George Hlrtisi W P.
Childers and. Chairman N. E.

^-Faulkn£r. Times iyhcrto.

Commissioners Oppose Bill ;
.el 4-H Birthday Cake
The Board of County Com¬

missioners- voiced opposition
Monday to Senate Bill #80 that
would deprive the County of
some o*er $22,000.00 annually
In Intangible tax funds.
The bill, as Introduced, would

repeal General Statutes 10S -

199 and 105 - 200 relating to
Intangible taxes on money oo
deposit and money on hand and
to reclassify such Intangibles
for ad ralorum tax purposes.
The funds, collected by the

state, are refunded to the>count-
les on a pro rata basis and

in 196£ Franklin County' s share
amounted to over $22,000.00..
This week being National 4-H

Week, Miss Rebecca Ann Par¬
ker. Assistant Hoifre Economist
and JaJ^e Redmond, Assistants
Farm Agent, who are in charge
oflhe County's vSst 4-H pro¬
gram, Introduced two outstand¬
ing 4-H Club members to the
Board.
The 4-Her's Miss Anne Shear-

on of Cedar Rock and Larry ;
Boone of Justi&, both mem¬
bers of the Edward Best High
School 4-H Club, presented the

Board with a birthday cake in
observance of the .occasion.
The Board granted the Toyn

of Louisburg a right-of-way
across Franklin Memor4al Hos- >

pital property for installation^
- of nevr-water mains in tttf
and.heard Industrial Develop¬
ment Director Gordon Zealand
outline his agency's plans and
needs for the year.
The Board also attended to

other matters of routine busi- f
ness that kept, them in session
throughout most of the day.

Powerful Color For Neivspapers
Advertising history Is being

made by a series of three full-
page color advertisements for
Missey- Ferguson farm equip¬
ment, one of which Is appear¬
ing In The Franklin Times to¬
day alone with approximately
500 other newspapers. The ave¬

rage circulation of these news¬

papers Is about 4,000 each.
The concept of H1F1 Preprints

developed In New York city
where strangely enough, none
Of tM newspapers print color
quality of their own.

In 1958 a Urge New. York
agency decided to look (or a way
In which color of magazine
qualltu-a "must" for products
needing color for eye-or appe¬
tite-appeal-could be placed a-

mong the black and white pages
of a newspaper, historically the
place where buylng-mlnded
housewives could be reached.
The solution lay In having the

advertising printed beforehand
like wallpaper in continuous de-
slgn, and shipping this prer
printed material In roll form to
newspapers who would run It In-

to their presses, printing upthe
backing-up side in the normal
way but leaving the front side
as It was-alreidy printed In
beautiful color. s
The final product was an or¬

dinary newspaper with one of its

pages in color, color equal In

quality of reproduction to any
national magazine and the cur¬
rent Massey - Ferguson Pre¬
print represents Ihe maximum
i<y.itT.n. nt >ht5 Kind of ad¬
vertising to date.
The""t(S4)j* of Preprints sine®

1988 has expanded from les»

than 300,000 impressions to
over 400 million last year. Mas-
sey- Ferguson's -^se of Pre¬
prints for small circulation
newspapers has truly been a-

pioneerlng effort and similar
usage can be expected in (he
future. ^
Most importantly, Preprints

bring coipr and excitement to
newspapers, and The Times
topes that those of you who see
tin *Maaa«v- Ferguion ad In to-
lay's paper will agree It has
ukied a new dimension to our
nedlum.

On Water-Sewer Project

Town Seeks
Final OK

.1*. '

Loulsburg Mayor Louis A.
Whetess, Town Administrator
E. S. Ford and J, A. Wtiltman
of flie Raleigh engineering firm
of Plerson. and Whitman, left
tf air for Atlanta, Ga., early
this morning with the #)jial plans
oil the $380,000 water-sewer
improvement project for the
town, ^ I
The trip was authorised by the

Council at a special called
^meeting here Tuesday night at
which time authorization was
also given to advertise for bids
pending final approval by the
Federal Home and Finance
Agency in Atlanta.
Tentative plans call for bid

openings to be held on March 28
with an April 11th deadline (or
the winning contractor to get
the Job under construction.
Included In the project are

splans for a complete overhaul,
enlarging and expanding the
water filtering plant, a new
250,000 gallon water storage
tank, property for which has
already been purchased Just
north of the hospital, and new
water and sewer lines in cer¬
tain sections of town Including
south Pickett Boulevard, part
of t he Bunn Road and the Mineral
Springs section: ~

* .

The town Just Monday approv¬
ed the purchase of a lot on the
north side of the River Road
adjacent to the Negro Masonic
Lodge for the erection of a new
sewer pilmplng station to serve
the Mineral Springs section.

GOP Sec'*
Speaks To
Rotarians

.

-Newspaper stories over¬
simplify politics, Sherwood
Versteeg, General Secretary of
the Rapubllcan parly ofvNorth
Carolina, told Loulsburg Ro¬
tarians last Thursday night.
Speaking at the regular weekly
meeting at the Murphy House,
Mr. Versteeg cited til? own ex¬
perience as a reporter to esta¬
blish that the pressure of time
and the desire for a story often
force reporters to Ignore the
complex, realities of politics.
To dispel some of the mis¬

conceptions created by news

stories, Mr. Versteeg cited the
fact that both parties In North
Carolina .contain liberal «rid
conservative wings, DStnocm-
.tlc conservatives and most Re¬
publicans are very party sys¬
tem, he continued, in order to
give the voters a choice be¬
tween conservatism and libera¬
lism.
m answer to a question from

the audience, he stated that tfie
Republican party hope* to pick
up several more legislative
Beats In thg n«.«l election. In
reference, to Gottford County,

went almost completely
Republican last year, he re¬

marked, "The Democrats made
a big tactical mistake; we know
what it is but are certainly not
going to tell them about it.

ThevjnJ«w be'slllyinaufthtodo
Mr. Versteeg was introduced

by his ^brother,

OralJi'a at^Louisburg College. -

Rotary president Charles Yar-
borough presided.

President Kennedy assigned
brother-in-law Stephen E.
Smith to work among Squab¬
bling Democrats.

Receive Merit Awards
j- r anKTms.county. office
Manager John Dav.is, left, pre¬
sents Committeemen S. J. Col¬
lins and-J. W.- A. Jenkins with

awards of rfierit for signing up
'I11 ¦¦tM'""1 fnii.iHirrfnrthR )962
ACI' in Franklin County. - Times
PhaLu*.> ".

ASC Committeemen Get
ACP Awards Of Merit
Two ASC Community Com¬

mitteemen were presented cer¬
tificates of merit In ceremonies
at the Agricultural Building
here this week fu» signing up
ten or more new farms In the
1962 Agricultural Conserva¬
tion Program.
The two Committeemen were

S. J. Collins and J. W. A.
Jenkins, both of the Cedar Rock

¦ Community. The awards were
made by John Davis, County
ASCS Office Manager.
During 1962 the Federal gov¬

ernment shared the cost of
carrying 60t""needed conser¬

vation., practices on 1076 farms
in FrankMtr County which re-,
suited in net' assistance to
farmerb of $64,745. Farmers
on. 15Q9 farms have partici¬
pated |n~the "ACP Program"
at least once in the years of
i960; 1*61, or 1962.
To encourage more farmers

to participate in the 1 #62" ACP-
ProgramV County and Com¬
munity ASG- Committeemen
were called upon to contact
non- part ideating farmers and
discuss the advantages.,!# soil
and water conservation with
them. Through this method
"'"¦r1' nr ^ruiF pn:
rolled in this worthwhile pro-
gram,
Following is a list of ASC

Committeemen who encouraged
'fl^e or more new firmer s to

partictpMe.Jn. the 1962 AC.P
Program.
Cedar Rock - O.T. Fisher,

J.W.A. J-enklns. k.J, roll ins:

Cyrpess Creek Ruffin Wheel¬
er, "George Murray, O. B. Dunn;
Dunn B. B. Williams, Harold
Alford, Earl Williams; Frank-*
Hnton Howard Conyers, Wat¬
son Mitchiner^ Phil Whitfield";
Gold Mine k M. Griffin,
E. M. Manning;! Harris - Carl
S. Harris, T. W. Perdue, B. T.
Bunn; .Hayesville M. W. Ays-
cue, Sr.* W. D. Foster, Jr.;
Louisburg E. C. Rogers; Elmo
B. May; Sandy Creek - O. F.
Tharrington, J. C. Tharrington;
and Young^ville S. V. Hill,
R. C. Hill, Charlie Chalk.

- These committeemen also re-

celved certificates for their' *~

out standing work.
Again this year, Davis said,

the gnvarufnont will ahare with
Franklin County farmers the.
cost of carrying out an ap¬
proved soil-building and con¬

serving- practice through the
1963 Agricultural Conservation
Program. L
All producers who are In-*

terested in obtaining cost -

sharing for soil and water .con-
servation are Invited to visit
the Franklin County ASCS Of¬
fice in Louisburg to discuss
this program. The Franklin .

Cpunty ASC Committee has ap¬
proved the same 13 ACP prac¬
tices for 1963 that were avail¬
able during 1962.

County Man Suffers Stroke
F. T. Glynn, 83 year-old Route

1, Louisburg, farmer was rush¬
ed to Franklin Memorial Hos¬
pital In serious condition this
morning after suffering a stroke
at his homtf in the Harris Cross
Roads section.
Glynn, who had lived alone

since ihe death of'his~*ife
severaLye^rs ago, was di*a*>v-
eied by of hio faintly,
on the floor of his kitchen In a
semi connciouti condition.
The Louisburg Rescue, Ser¬

vice was summoned to-hlshome
this morning and accompanied

him to the hospital In a White
Funeral Home ambulance^

Ufasonic Notice
There will be
a stated com¬

munication of
Louisburg Lod
-ge 413 AF &

Aivrdn "Tuasday evening iJlarTh
12th at 7:30 in. the Masonic
Temple. Work wilj be In the

Thirddegree. A-lFMaster Ma¬
sons are cordially inVlted.

Off For Raleigh Meeting
Louisburg Jaycee President and
Mrs. Halph K null,.front near"
center, and aire pictured,with
qther local Jaycee members and

their wi"gf= hpro lastSatut^v-
morningjjust prior~toi leaving
for a meeting at the new State
House <h Raleigh." -Tim^&fya


